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INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this research program is to study morphological aspects
of the conversion to Na2SO4 of NaC1 deposits over the temperature range
{?
	
500-700% in aar with added S0 2
 and H2O.
The NaC1 is deposited on a substrate (initially Al203 disks are used)
at temperature in air containing SO
2
 dried to about 1 ppm H 2O. Other components
such as H2O and CO2 to represent the products of fuel combustion may be added
as required.
Progress of the reaction is observed by withdrawing samples at various
times and examining them under the scanning electron microscope using EDAX
to assess the extent of chloride to sulfate conversion.
In the previous two reports on this project the construction and use of
the apparatus was described together with the results of the initial experiments
using Al203
 substrate discs at 500 and 600°C.
These initial results show that the conversion to Na2so4 proceeds directly
on the sodium chloride surface as well as on the surrounding substrate due to
evaporation of NaC1 from the solid particle. The mechanism of this reaction!
could involve reaction in the vapor to produce Na 2so4
 which then deposits,
alternatively Na2SO4
 could form directly on the substrate surface due to direct
reaction there between the vapors NaCl, S0 2 and 02.
These mechanisms are shown in Figure 1.
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The present report concerns further experiments carried out to check the
reproductability of results obtained so far, to increase the temperature range
investigated to 650 and 700°C allowing the effects of liquid phase formation
to be observed.
Fa
WERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
This has been described in the previous two reports and consists, briefly,
of depositing a sample of ground and sized, dry, sodium chloride on the sorf ace
N
of a substrate which is held at temperature in the hot zone of the furnace.
The furnace atmosphere is air with a predetermined SO2 content, the gases are
thoroughly dried to exclude moisture using P 205 or MgCiO4 . After a pre-
determined time the substrate sample is withdrawn and transferred to a dessicator
and subsequently examined using SM-FDAX.
RESULTS
As in experiments reported perviously,the NaCl was ground in a dry box
using an agate pestle and mortar and screened between 170/200 mesh to give
approximately lOOpm particles. The main content of this report concerns reactions
or-curing at 650 and 700% at these temperatures samples were exposed for 10,
30, 60, 120 and 240 minutes as found to be satisfactory in previous experiments.
Several experiments were run at 500 and 600°C to compare with identical
experiments run previously. The results generally confirmed those obtained
previously giving identical trends in morphological development. The absence
of rate data during this part of the program prevented a strict comparison on
	
the basis of reaction kinetics. The confirmation of the reproductability of	 i
the results allowed experiments to be extended to the higher temperatures of
650 and 700°C. Several preliminary runs with 1% H2O in the atmosphere were
also made. These results are reported in detail below.
x According to the NaCl-Na 2so4 phase diagram by Fedorov and Bol'shakov(1)
shown in Figure 2. There is a eutectic at about 615% and 65 mol. % Na2SO4,
liquid phase formation is therefore to be expected in this series of experiments.
}
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Re alts at 650 •C Air + 0.99% SO2
(a) 10 minutes
The specimen particle corners are rounded and coated in a sulfate
rt;`
scale as shown in Figure 3. Although the substrate is also covered by
h	
rt,
a deposit of sodium sulfate with perhaps a trace of sodium chloride.
l	 There is a region immediately surrounding the particle that shows no
r
evidence of deposition at all. This area is referred to subsequently
as the "halo" zone.
i
(b) 30 minutes.
The specimen particle continues to display rounded corners and is
somewhat smaller than at 10 minutes due to evaporation of NaCl. The
main features of interest however are on the surrounding substrate surface
as shown in Figure 4. As at 10 minutes a halo zone has developed around
the original NaCl particle and SEM
-FDAX now shows this to be covered
by a deposit of Na2so4
 only. Outsi:1,,t this zone the general area of the
substrate is covered with a dendri.tic scale which has evidently been
r
	
	 liquid at temperature, has solidified when the specimen cooled and also
shows evidence of long straight cracks having developed in this area only.
SEM-EDAX showed that definite response to C1,S and Na was evident, rather
surprisingly a strong response to aluminum also appeared, either by
penetration of the x-rays through the surface layer or due to the presence
of Al in the surface layer due to reaction. This will be investigated
layer due to reaction. This will be'investi;gated later when the deposits
are removed from the sample for analysis. Apart from the possible presence
+	 of aluminum the dendritic part of , the substrate surfacecover appears tof_
be the Na2SO4
 - NaC1 .liquid solution which, at 650°C, may range from 55-
f
70 mol.%, Na2SO4
 according to Figure 2
^............ ...
4(c) 60 Minutes
Details of the reaction morphology confirm those reported above
for 30 minutes.
(d) 240 Minutes
After 4 hours the sodium chloride particles have completely vaporized,
leaving the halo region of dense apparently non-porous cover which SEM-EDAX
results indicate to be Na2soA
 only. In the center of this region is a
looser Na2so4 deposit which was formed directly on the MCI particle
and now remains after the majority of the NaCl has vaporized. Outside
the halo region, in the general substrate surface, the dendritic deposit
appears to be more porous, also the SEM EDAX indicates little or no
chlorine from this area but a large Al response. The Al response from
this general area is much larger, compared with the surfur response, than
in the halo region. Again, this may indicate dissolution of Al in the
Na 2so4 - NaCl liquid or may reflect simply the more porous nature of
the scale in the general area. This will be checked out in later solubility
tests. These features are seen in Figure 5.
An interesting feature found on samples exposed for 4 hrs. can be
seen in Figure 5. That is the growth on the liquid or dendritie regions
of solid mdules apparently of`Na 2so4 0 These are too small to be identified
beyond doubt.
s
Following the above series of experiments at 65e C using a dry
atmosphere, it was decided to examine the effect of adding moisture to
the atmosphere. The results are described below.
Results at 500°C Air + 0.2% SO2
 + 1,10% H 0.
(a) 10 minutes
The particles remain angular and formation of sulfate is indicated. by
EDAX response on both salt particle and substrate. A new feature is the
	
f
S
►
development of whiskers, apparently of Si020 on the substrate.
30 minutes and 60 minutes
Both conditious show denser growth of sulfate on both particle and
substrate.
h	 ^.
(c)
	 240 minutes
Tte sulfate growth on the particle is dense with the appearance of
individual sulfate growths being well sintered together, or having been
molten.	 This impression is confirmed by the presence of dendrite-like
spangles on the surface -
	 this sample will be examined further.
	 The above
details are shown in Figure 6.
The presence of water vapor has introduced new factors involving the
development of silica needles, resulting From the presence of the silica
reaetion tube.
	 This feature is without doubt, simply an artifact, whose
r` presence however indicates that the water vapor may introduce extra vapor
species to the system that could account for the mor e
 compact or consolidated
scale shown in Figure 6.
r
Results at 600°C
	 Air + 0.2% SO2 + 1.0% H2O
(a)
	
10 minutes
i
Coverage of the NaCl article appears to be well advanced and uniform
i
indicating that the reaction has started rapidly.
	 The start of halo formation
i
can be seen in Figure 7.
(b)	 30 minutes
The salt particle has rounded contours with a very compact scale once
again, with the appearance of being well sintered or having been liquid FAAX
analysis does not show any chlorine response which is surprising in view of
the appearance of the scale but confirms the possibility of enhanced surface
Lit—
diffusion or gas phase participation introduced by the presence of moisture.
Figure 8 shows these features and also indicates the beginning of halo
i•
formation.	 The sulfur content being high within the halo region and falling
off further from the particle.
(c) 60 minutes
^. The halo area is well defined showing a heavy depos it of sulfur rich,
apparantly Na2SO49 scale,	 The overall appearance is similar to that seen
at 650 •C in the Absence of moisture after 4 hours with evidence
i
I
of considerable NaCl vaporization.
	
The features are shown in Fig6re 9
(d) 240 minutes
Features simply confirm those described for 30 minutes.
' Results at 7000C	 Air + 0.2% SO
	
+ 1% H2O
(a)	 10 minutes
kr.	 W Very rounded edges, heavy deposits around the particle sites and the
absence of large particles are evidence of rapid vaporization as shown in
Figure 10.	 The halo around the original particle sites is rich in sulfur
with no chlorine response however both sulfur and chlorine are formed
outside the halo region.
	
The surface of the surviving 	 salt particles is
covered in a fairly dense layer that appears to have been liquid, see
Figure llc. Further growth of nodular appearance has occurred on top of
this dense layer and probably represents the reaction of NaCl in the liquid
to form Na2so4.
(b) 30-60 minutes
Both conditions show very little evidence of the original salt except
where a bulkier sulfate deposit is seen, as in Figure 11. The whole area
is covered. with secondary growth nodules of Na2so4 formed from the Na2so4
NaCI liquid that forms inthe early stages:
"•'.",""
W 240 minutes
Very similar appearance to 30/60 minutes with no remaining trace of
NaCl to be detected.
DISCUSSION
The points requiring discussion are (1) the formation and role In the
reaction of the liquid mixed salt phase (2) The increasing role:. of NaCI
vaporization at the higher temperatures (3) the role of moisture, in the gas.
650°C Air + 0.99% SO2
During the early stages of the reaction (10 minutes), the halo zone davelops
with no evidence of deposition, presumably due to the increased NaCl
evaporation, at this stage. This feature is shown in Figure 3,together with
the outlying areas of the substrate which is covered with a deposit of
Na2so4 . These conclusions are suported by the EDAX responses for the two
areas indicating ,absence of Na S and Cl in the halo region but presence
of Ni and S only in outlying regions.
As the reaction progresses the deposition continues showing, after 30
minutes, the presence Na2so4 in the halo area and the development of a liquid
Na2SO4 - NaCl solution in the outlying region. This latter feature results
from the strong NaC1 evaporation producing a partial pressure of NaCl in
the gas phase high enough for some to survive reaction on the gas phase
and to deposit subsequently on the substrate causing the eutectic liquid
a
to form. The resulting microstructures are shown in Figure 4 together with
EDAX readings supporting he above mechanism. Should the original salt  pp	 g	 t	 _ 	 _	 l
particle become coated with Na2SO4 - NaCl liquid at this stage the rate of
evaporation of NaCl will fail. Thus allowing Na 2SO4 to deposit in the halo
region as observed.
r
z
P
dAfter four hours the salt particles have evidently completely
evaporated thus providing no further source of 'NaC1 in the gas phase to
sustain the liquid formed in outlying substrate regions. Consequently the
NaCl in the liquid deposit begins to react with the SO2 and 02 in thee,
gas phase to form Na 2so4 . Thus eliminating NaCl from the liquid deposit
which consequently converts to solid Na2s04 only. The intermediate stage
in this process is shown in Figure 5 where chlorine is seen, from EDAX
results, to be in low concentrations or absent from both areas.
It is not clear how much significance should be attached to the high
Al readings shown by EDAX for these areas. This could be due to penetration
of the characteristic X-rays through the deposits alternatively especially
where the liquid phase is formed. There is the possibility of reaction
to form sodium aluminate in which case the EDAX response from the outlying
}	 areas could indicate the incorporation of Al into the liquid deposit.
r
This will be investigated further when the specimens are sectioned
and the deposit is removed.
500°C Air + 0.2% So t + 1.0% H2O
The development of silicon-rich needles referred to earlier is
regarded mainly as an artifact due to the presence of silica in the
apparatus. It does however suggest that the presence of moisture in
the atmosphere may introduce extra vapor species into the system. This is
also suggested, at this temperature by the more compact, sintered, appearance
of the coating formed on the NaC1 crystals, an additional feature introduced
under these conditions are the spangles that appear on the surface of the
deposit shown in Figure 6. So far these have not been identified and this
aspect required further study. The EDAX results from the coating ,formed on
9the N&Cl cr,istal shows a low response for Al. This must also be born
In mind when considering, the formation ^; additional vapor species in
the presence of moisture in the stmosphare, the Al response may also be
connected with the presence of the spangles.
600% Air + 0.2% SO2 + 1.0% H2O
The morphr,iogies at early stages of the v*action, after 10 minutcao
Figure 7 and after 30 minutes, Figure 8 shown that the reaction starts rapidly
and the salt particles have rounded contours indicative of heavy evaporation.
Halo .formation is evidently starting after 10 minutes and is seen to be well
developed and sulfur rich after 30 minutes. The overall appearance of this
zone after 60 minutes, Figure 9, is very similar to that at 650 % after
4 hrs in air + 0.991 Sn, , Figure S. Once again the indication is that the
presence of R 20 in the atmosphere speeds up the reaction somewhat, possibly
through the introduction of additional vapor species. There is no proof
available so far for these suggestions and it is particularly desirable to
obtain some means of measuring the reaction kinetics. This will be difficult
to achieve by weight gain measurements since excessive interference from
NaC1 evaporation will cloud the results. However, later in this investigation,
sectioning of samples may provide some evidence in terms of deposit thickness.
So far the samples have not been sectioned or otherwise subjected to destructive
analysis until full morphologica l examination of the surface features has
been completed. The specimens are being retained under moi. :ture -free cover
F
for this purpose.
700 6C Air + 0 . 21 S02 + 1.0% H2O
V
Under these conditions the deposit on both salt particle and substrate
r`
	
wfl	
is clearly liquid and the salt particle has evaporated strongly such that
l
	 f'
r'.
1(
10
i
after 10 minutes only small particles remain for examination. These
features are seen in Figure 10. So such NaCl has evaporated as-an after
10 minutes 0,ait the original liquid Na2so4 NaC1 deposit has begun to
react to form Na 2so4 solid graphs. After +4 bra., as seen in Figure 1?,
this process is virtually complete and the substrate surface is covered in
solid Na2so4.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Discussion on the rple of H2O in the atmosphere iso at this stage,
mainly conjecture until more information is obtained,eit.her from
the literature or from further experiments concerning the generation of
complex vapor species. In contrast the effect of temperature through its
strong effect on the vapor pressure of NaCl is very clear, as is the effect
of formation of the Na2so4
 - NaCI li_quia eutectic above 625°C as shown in
Figure 2.
The mechanism shown in Figure 1 for temperatsires up to 600°C is
4
modified in Figure 12 to account for the above features.
'initially (Figure 12a) strong evaporation of NaCI occurs and results
in the deposition of Na2so4 beyond the*i halo ry zone. This reaction probably
takes place in the gas phase with direct deposition or condensation of
Na2so4 initially. NaCl from the gas phase then reaches these deposits
and forms the Na2so4 - NaCl eutectic liquid. Na2so4 formed in the gas
phase similarly deposits within the 'halo' zone which is under the 'trajectory''
of most of the NaCl that evaporates from the particle alit is turned by the
effect of the gas flow, This will continue until. the NaC1 of the original
particle Is exhausted either due to evaporation or to direct reaction to
F11
When this stage is reached and there is no further supply of NaCl ti's
the atmosphere, the NaCl in the eutectic liquid then reacts with the
atmosphere to form Na2SO4 0 This results in solidification of the deposits
which eventually are comprised of Na 2SO4 entirely. (Figure 12b)
During the stage that a liquid deposit exists on the substrate surface
it is conceivable that some Al 203 may dissolve from the substrate. This
possibility will be investigated ,further.
The development of ghe observed fractures may well depend upon the
interplay between the direction of evaporation of NaCl and the direction
of the gas flow. Reversing the gas flow may produce quite different results
so far as deposition in concerned. Changing the gas flow velocity is also
expected to affect the morphology of the deposit. These aspects will be
followed up after completion of the next group of experiments involving higher
moisture contents and higher temperatures.
Conclusions
The presence of H2O in the atmosphere appears to increase the reaction
rate and produce a denser deposit. This effect is dif'Ecult to evaluate.
The presence of H20'may also involve extra vapor species that affect
the reaction mechanism. This requires further research into the literature
and further experimentation.
As the temperature increases the higher rate of evaporation of NaCl causes
I
more deposit to be formed on the general surface of the substrate and less
on the actual particle.
At temperatures above 625°C, the .formation of a liquid Na 2so4 - NaCl
eutectic on the substrate provides a means for reaction with Al 203 and its
AInnnIntion with the liq uid nhase. It is not efctahli:shed with certainty that
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